### CIEC Membership Fee

- **$120 Youth | $60 Adult**
- Youth per month paid annually

### FICS Membership Fee

- **$10 Youth | $5 Adult per month paid annually**

### FUNDRAISING

- **$54 Youth | $18 Adult**
  - **Local Insurance** (Accident, Property, and Other Additional Insurance)
  - New Unit Organization & Membership Recruitment
  - Operation & Organization Costs (Membership, Advancement, and Training)

- **$66 Youth | $42 Adult**
  - Liability Insurance
  - National Organizational Costs (Development & Delivery of BSA Programs)
  - Youth Protection Training & Adult Background Screening

### Friends of Scouting

- Supports Scouting Within the CIEC
  (All money stays locally within the CIEC)

- **$54 Youth | $18 Adult**
  - Local Insurance
  - New Unit Organization & Membership Recruitment
  - Operation & Organization Costs (Membership, Advancement, and Training)

### By the numbers in **2019**:

- **423** Achieved Rank of Eagle
- **14,721** Total Merit Badges Awarded
- **67,915** Total Eagle Service Hours

- **322** Lions
- **644** Tigers
- **3,146** Cub Scouts
- **1,569** Webelos
- **2,766** Scouts
- **141** Venturers

- **32,200** Total Scouting Members